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Ead you boen boDr as late as the year l9@. oven, you aould havc vralked
d.cmn the lano which runs betweon whet ls now tho Iswronco Parkin hone and his
oaUinet shop ln Woods Croacl Utahi to tho top of, a slight bluff and a little
to your left would heve besn sble to seo what r.ensined of the trdug-outrl in
vhich youf gr$ndfather, ioseph.[Iog's, wad bom,.
1

In tho ctory of the tife of great grandnother,Mary Elfuabeth Snyder Tfood'
I trave told you how the John l,fbre faurily oane along to Utah rrrlt-]r t]re h'nie]
Woqd fatrlly and that they r.eheliled in SeIt lake City dntil aftEr the deattr of
their ttri.rd ohild, Eliz4bothe oddurod on Lgth of, .nrly L849r As soon as John
and Rebeoaa Mots clecidod to make t]roir hone in the i$yth Canym lTafd, or Sessions
Settlonent, they aqtlatled on a portion of Lend Just south and a llttle to the
T$ost of Daniel $md. $inoe it requlred tine to get logd out of the aaAlron
for a r1or9 pgr"rtsnent abod.o, &rid slaoe John teeilod to pLant what orops he could
for food, lre ngde a tenpghaly chelter in l*re bror of the hill at the locatloa
prevlowly desorlbedr Jobn lined tho dug-put with spltt itck. Theso rook
werg not laitt ln aement ar ffe do ncnr days, but held togetiher falrly weII tritlt
a nud norbarr Tfith ths sj.det and beak rocked up, poles could bE la1d acrosc
f,ron wall to wall and then riltows and brandher oovered ovor the polos. Earth
rrac tho{reled on top of the witlovi to e deptlh of about qre fdot lr Berer ?bo
floor ronglnsd trmpod sarth and e blanlet er wagon cqvoi relve{ al a dsr.
Jocephts notlrer, Rebecca, wAs haPpy to nake her brd in thil iheltcrr It rac
JohA
lnd,esd bottor than the *agob bcx whioh hsd cerved as rrh'sae't fgr ro i8g'
hu*ied to c.mplete thJ.s dhelter for Rebeoca by tlrc tiqs sd Jolcpb, sat boln,
10 Aug. 1850. Ee is eald to bo the socond. whlte ohild bqrrr ln thir toeli$.

I

Jolophrs fatlrer, Jofin, had iearnod fron hlr fether:in-Law, Dirniel E'ood,
the value of fertllo qarth and io rmr bappy rlUr fris honestead,. Reb€cca nde
ao conplalat er to the facilltles granted. her; but assiEted in every rray to
holp eltablieh.a hoqe. .Iohn got out the firewood and logr fion tho caaye c,rcoe a! porsible and built E snall log hono on top of, the rLse in the groundr
!fr*oy thJ.:c,6s happenod in this little log cabia that wpuld have been of j.nterest
to rrc; but other than tlre bi*h of otlrer qenbers of the faqtly we hayenft lnrob
of e rebor.rL Th.e firepLaoe At one end per:ned foi warnth and cosll.Eg aE lqlL ar
ligbt by ntghtl Rebeoas did not caplaln beoar4$e the floor nEE of tbe good,
6artb fqr quiti e whllo beforo rlphn haa ttum to'\V a floor of iplit ti.aberr

At,tlrls tine of the h"istrry of

tf\
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Utah nAny Indlane travelled baok and f,ortb
as they huated End fished., They soo!, Isamsd thet theyvrotrld b€ givea food
if they arked or gonetiqes demnded. iti One day wtron Johin and Kebeccs raot
lnto Salt lake to take cars' of some busi.neos they lefb Joseph at hore ritb iLi-s
sister Mary. For leasona lvhloh n9 are ur4bl.e t6 ru,clerstand, India:r! tere Eer?deciroua of orming a whlts chi,ld. It didntt tahe tho Indlans, rb.o c.aILEc at
the John Moss hohe that day, lqg to rcaliae that the children sere et bcne
alme, thoy alked, for food anil then deotded. they would take littlo Joce;r:i.
Away :ru }trary to ttre neighbors to got oone lielp. By the tirae tho neiglbo:t
arivod tho lndians were gbnel loavilg Joreph ory149 for hir si-ster.
bava boeD told that John Moss brought live stock to Utab sitb hiq
but tbere ig no rggorril of tJre exaot number. Eovever, we loil tbs't hs a;vprloclatetl thelr val,ue and took care of their inor"eeJea .r\e soon, ac JoegPh e.n,d h'i*
brothsr DanieL were old enouglr to help witlr the oCr€ of the anirrle they rere
assigned thii raspoarribilityr lrfqny of tho nelghbors bad brorgbt ctoek ritb
tb€80, aIEo, aad so the boys of tho different faqilies ver.e given tur.':ar ct t,,ee
We

-
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-?herding,
In the spring they found foi"oge on the hills south of the settlenent but in thc fal1 tho cottle wore taken to the Jordan River botton land.
Jorephts scholaltlc trsining suffered. beoaurp of these assignraente . Sonetj.nes
he took turns sith his brother Dsniel ln ths school room and ronetines he ditntt
attend at all, .i.lthough he received but little school roon training he beoino
a good reader and could figure the answsr to a problen in hic head as fast o.5
nrost pcoplt,eould by writing it out. Re alwayt realized that this part of
his educatlon rms not on a par with othors, so made no attorapt to dioplay
what he did, lcror.

the farily food and clothing depondod noltly on products fron tlr,o live
ctook end Joreph rsalized, hls reopmribtlity i.n helpirr€, Tho boyr hod fun'ot
their herding. thoy forurd neotingc of the birde, played gaq€6, learned to
swi[ ag rell ac to rt'cle thel,r ponies. There w€re seasons ilhen the crope fai].ed
that thoy were hrrngr5r enough to dlg roots and pick witrd berries to oatisf,y their
'hun6er. Food waentt purchaged at a oomer groaery rtore il those dayr.

&t flrst grand,father

John used there publlc dornains for the fomge of, his
in getting out the 1.ogS ond. poLos rith wh,i,cb they
encLoced o lllac€ for corraUing of tlne of bronditrg and oheoriag. A log houee
ras built st tlrle enclosure which wae looatod on the property whore the Orohard
Sard Chopel, South Davis 8bke1 ncm ltiads. lfter the shearing t&o wool war
tnkoa to Becl<r Sot $priuga whero it wsr washeil ln the fierr1 uater. But the
tino oalto later on rrhen it becarrc necesltsrlr to pur.ohaso this pr:operty, due to
tho iaqrEEce ln population in the vicinlty. Or Page 786 of bvlr 0ounty Deed!
you w111 fiud tlrat on ?4 Jonuary 1g8g John Moeo bouglrt forty (+0) aorer of lsnd
fron the llniou Faaiflo Railroo,d, Conpany. the corraL and houco p:roviouely nentlonod, ffore losated c tblr forty acres whioh ha(l been gmnted to thE Railrood Cornpauy at ic ourtom.t:l' tn laying ::ailroadt.
The lprdt blecsed the JohalEoss fardly in nqrxr nays tiran ons. By 185?'thrse
'stori€ ronc ha(l been bonr, nanely, John Eugh born 1852, TfiLLian born 1855 and
Moroni bora 1857. John lcnetr Urat hir fanily noeded a larger hone, to thie tim
he b.litt a two etory brick edl,fioo. Jrrst what year he coopleted lt wo have no
roaor{* but feel quito aer-bain that at loast Rebesca Jane born 1860, EI}en bora
186?, anil l{ephl born 1863 rnrrct hsye firrt sebn the light of, day tn this ctruct-

stock.

Joleph assistod

tlFE r

to do hir prt for tho upbuilding of the comrrnS.ty.
combination lchool anil churoh house used by the $outlr listriat
of the Xodh Snyon ffard wac wed by hir fanily on various ocoaglont, Eo helped
conctnrat the second oonnnnlty hall and as hie boyc grcw they in tum learned to
acritt rith aonnunity projectr. ?hey held nenbership in tlro North Canyon l/fard,'
but wqle given r.erporsibiHties ln the South Dittrict.
Granilfather John ual
set apar* ar Freslding E1dor of the South Dictrict but we do not have tJre clato
of thls ordinstlon. Thsrg wero at loart three otherc who preceedod hiq in thic
office. Wg -ore lurt tlurt Joseph wihrelsed tAo burial of seversl nenbors of the
North casyon lhrd b th€ 1ittl,e cemotery Jrrst aorosE th€ etreet eoutJn of the
preoeat Soutlr Eorrntiful Chapelr It hos been established as tho aeoond hrrial
plot i'n tJre $tats of Utah. In lt were laid to rsst not orly ahuroh qeuberr
but nenberc of portier traveliag to the Nor*h lTect Tonitory.
John Motg continued

?he

fint llttlo
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a5 ];encb,

it€s

Joh:r j.loss

took rrato hioself another wife.

Ee and. Rebecca

r_ce.t mrryr bourc naklng thic decieisr; hlt Rebec@ gave her oonsent in order
tdst .IohD could be the recipLent of the blesripgd proised, those who enterod
t^rtr ccrena:ct, &na r{exandet, a lovely lnglirh convert, was the lady. of his
oh6ic€. ?ogether, the trco fandliec lived, ln the red brick horqe in peace and
bal@y. &' 26 Novenber 1866 Rebeoaa g,ave blrth to a daughtor whon they naned
.r,trice ead a I January 1867 BGs war granteil hei flrst child, a tqn, whon she
be-d.

ir

ne,^ald DarrlE.

Froa tiqs to tine nenbero of the rrailoue rettlernents were Ealled on to aend
rag€ar and pronlaLoars to the Platte River to sustain and ascist thors who vrere
poorly equipped for their wectrrard Jounrey tb Utah. In the oumn)r of 1867 a
group of wagms were outfltted. f,rona the $eesione Settlemente o! BorrntifuL ac
It var aa salled- Josoph went along with thls group, drlvl.ng the tean of oxen
*hioh drev the rngoil of, sulryItel ocntributetl by hii fathor and sone other of hie
aelghbors.
Very oarly lrr t$e li-vestook r:aiaing buoLnecs Sohn }iloss and his noxt door
nelgbbor, Qfln Hatchl found lt to their advantage to oombine their herdct
thw fo:mlng the MosE and llatch Corrrpalry. It was not long until othert recognt red
the benefit of this corbinatlon and appealed to John and 0rLn to be peyrnltted to
join thero. 0f a aontgguena€ the ttBig Tn Llvectocic Con,pany rras organired.
lisr the boJrc were given real aeri.gnraents in r,ronaging the stock, both cheep and
cattle. Eandllng live etock ts streauour work and calls for ablllty and etrength,
!&rah of the ti.no Joeetr*r and hig brotheri woro dtrernely weaty after thetr $a!k
of tbe day or week; ?ho cattle of nost of the fanilies in the ccuunity were
geaerally oaret for aport fron the cheop and eventrraLly the dalry rtook wag
ceporated froo the beef osttlo. ln L869 John Bensorrr Joseph Mocl, Jotrn Er
Eatchn e:rd fiiltlaq Moss drovo ine.first herd of beef cattlo to Sli"tll Valley to
raDE€t fritJr the increac€ of the hord,s oane the neqessit)r of finding for:rage.
Eeri.ag lavestlgated the adwntagec of such a stove, the dairy herds were driven
to Sllvor Creek and Parley,r Pork for,the susmer and returned to the hourer ia
tbe fa.llr The.itklnson, Faco, ![occr:'Hatch, Brom farrilies vere guick to reoognj.re ths posrtbtlltleo of, thic nove and file,d m and bought land in this localIty for s perlnnent locatlon for grari:rg' Eaoh of theae fanilios ereoted a
reII 1og brildlng with corrslo and other neeesrory outbulldlngs for their
preJect. ?he hcneg vrere put ip a group close to each other. the ltttle 1og
but in rhi.ch Joceph speat qany a day and. niglrt ss ho heLped wttli thie port of
tbe ferdly rcor* is etlll standing (fSSal i lt *i eneased ln a layger frano
rtrlctnre or the sane looatL@. Hero at $ilver Creek the fanilles;q|61'Ftor
and cheece to erchs,nge for oiottrJ.ng or farrn egulprnent a6 wac needed by thea so
tlu,t the rlves and-daughteri dan€ in for their share of .r,rork thero, slto.

I

I

the lqd through }feber Conyon ruac in ccrstaRt need of repalr. Joceph war
rreti^nes cent to help with hic faihenrc ascigrulent in itg na.intainancs. 'r?hen
Fesld,ent lou6 lea:nod that lt wo! up to hitn to buiLd tlro branch rollr.ood frq
SEII labe to Ogdeu in 1869 he plcoeodeil ilr his syctenatic way to have ttre sulvoy
r-d.e eld tle ccnctnrctiq put rrnder way; Jolra More was such ooncerneO, at $rer€
other EqD€rt of thtc ccnntrnilr, to loanr thst their farms wcrld be inol,udsd
l^a tbg l:iae of ruF€t. At thic tigle Jotetrfi war about nineteen yeers old, and
bad hsll Bny eaperieuceo; but to witnesr the f iret trsln nakiag its tnlttal
rrn frq Ogiea to lalt lp,ko ar he stood irr hlc <xnr door yard waa sonethl,ag ner
3!.d tntgrgrttag to hinr.

-+-

In Febnrary

1871 Jorepbrs

brother, bniel, hod married and wac very

h'appy

hls crn bone. It wasntt long r.rntit Jooeph decided that be, too, should
take this step. DanieL and Mslvi:ro lhrchton ond Joseph aad Sarah Phoebe Dss,rioil
rere very closely associated and had nuch in conmcn ac yo'rng folk togetJ:er.
So it rac desl.ded that lg uecenber L8i1 should be the weddint date. JosepJr
had been baptlaoil 4 Jrrne 1859 arrd xas faithful in hic Priestbood asaignr{entt
frc then on. Ee and, Sarah worg rsady to reoeive thoir endorqents and wero
qa*ied in ths f,orrse of tho Lord,.
i:e

the lody of trir ono5.co. Eer Perentt, Ibvi(i
oduoated and were firct sotblers in t&a
rni
hgd not been negleotod, sinoe hst' nstbel
educotiql
settle!ilent"
Sarahrs
Bstrrrttiu}
fint{aro,Of the first schOol teaohers of $essions Settlenent. Fron her nother
she had learned uany hone naking skills and fron her fathet, 'who had roceived.
a lnrtial nedicol education before coning to Uteh, she learnedl nuoh that was
useful in tho care of her ohildrear
Now Joleph tras quite proud of
lbgebe Foss Sossl.oars were bpth

well

Joseph purohared a btt 6f 6rorrnd, part of which lras in the sohool 6ection.
It rar loaatod, on the nain lllood,q Croes rosd about a sriLo south of the South
Bountiful. Centor, ltlhlle he wae erectLng a rnall ad.obe hone on tho property
he aad Saroh lived in part of Daalol,re honer the house r,uat not eorn;rletod when
It wae here tlrEt aLl of their fanil.y fron Fhoobe to Ellea
thoy noved into it.
were bo;ar ff courdg, by the tirne the trvias cane, nore roonr had been ad'dedr
Josoph flat vory br.rry f,encj,:rg hig land, digging a weII, working at the brick
yaril for extra ca€h, end helping wit!1 the Mors brothers live stoclc proJe0tr'
;it firct he obtained. flrdrood fron the oanyons but lator ho haulod qoal fron
Coe1ville, It wsr a happy hono slthough tJrere were few lu:surLeg. Joroph and
Sarah were good mannger€ And net thelr obllgotlonc oO thoy oaue alongr

?here vyus truch to laugh ot and aonptinsr things to cry about tn thil fanily
rhich oo$futed of Sarah 3[oebe, 28 March ].875; Mary Sebeoca, f .iiugult 1875;
.Iosoph Trtillian, 15 Dac. L8?7i Olivp Cerdeni.a, 25 i'ugr'188L; Cora and Carlo,
8 Septr 18841 Cal.vin 1T, 51 Des, 1996; hvld Sessioas, 4 May 1889; and Ellon,

l1 Jan. 189e.

r

a rpeoial noeti.ng hold i:r the llorth Canyc'a iTard, lTednelday 20 .luns
l8?? the lTerd wae dlvtclod into three aeparote Yfar0t, naroelyr Ealt, Ifert and
South Bouatiful. lIillian Brorn war sultainod-os Bistrop of the $outh Bouatiful
lhe peopLe of t&o South Dictrict wore happy with this tranractim.
TYard,
l{o longer would they need to walk or go by tean t'}re loag dirtance to their
n€etlngt irr Bountiful. But it would alro nean a greator nunber of responllbllities and acsigmentt fot the trenberr. Ia the early porb of 1878 tbe,
Firct Preoidency of the.Church Eent out a requert to the lfards to rend to thsq
a r€prerontotive wona! who oould conprehend the iurportanco of tbe consttuotian
of the robes to te rono by the Prierthood in thoir Prayer Circle. $inoe Sarah
had, hsd nuch experienqo in helping her nother to rnake the brrrial elothlng for
tbe Aead of tho North C*ry* ITard,, lt wag ghe wholq Bithop lrcrrn ohose for this
oaLl{ng. Noiv son llli}Ilon war but s bqry at this tine brt che rocponded to t}ro
caUing and on tho appointod day rretrt to the hone of, Frecinda Klnball in SaIt
Igke whero ahe saw gnd exanined the orlginal patrtrenrs which wdre dolignotl by
the ficophet Joreph Dmith. Jrfter reoeLviag lnctructions as to {Ae purpore of
the articler eaoh representatLve oos Biven a lntteta cut froro tbe origiml.
Soreh cherl,ahed these pstteru ontl ln tura helpgd cut, aongtnrct and !€r, 4ottly
by hand, tlro first trenty-1eur cuitl ured by tJre Seut:L BountlJul MeloNcedek
Priertbood in their preyer cirsle. Joreph asrlcted hl,r wlfe by acting ar baby
/-,.t

\t:

-5tsndor aad fu:nishlng the trsmportation to the ceveral honor while tJre constFrotlon was golng on. Since he rag one of thoso choren for thie circle he left
rhet he was doin6 each fhursday to ottond to tho eeolosiastical dutiec of tho
t'.ne. It war at these neetiagc tlat problenc of tho connrnity were discusssd
t-Brt alvine guid.anoe ras sougbt in their lotution.
. 'Jocepb aail Sam.h rere groatly concerned when tho Diphtheria epideni.c aane
irl 18?E Uut tort'.,rately their chlldren surrrivedc $ar:ah wac oaLlod to cssist
id may honsr not go fot*r.moto, honevet, She he).ped prspare bodies for burial
aud a1de alothin6 for ths ogoario fgr sevetol ohlldren. Joloph var plealotl
tba,t hil rrlfe oould be of assistanao to others in tine of need. Often he
he$ed her rith the mking of hooe 63de retr€dloo for tho ailnonts of tho fannily.
Ee ierzed rhat herbs to bri:rg ln froa the fieLds for her tear and poultlcer.
You ree, there Jwt nasn,t eny drug storo fron whleh to purchare these ttriagr.

& 25 JuIy I8?g Sarah fla6 6hq6en to aot ar Seorotary for tho first Retrenahnent lrraociation ortanlzea Xn the Soutb 1iard. This organiaation qar tho forertga€r of tlre prooeit Young ladiss l,tutrrel Inprovonent i,gsociation. -|'nd Joseph
wac cEllod to Lelp rlth the Sunday SohooL and tho Youag Mearc Literary.Ir.oEoois'
tion anil ttig Prtsithood asrignnentr to tbat oach helpod the otlrer sl the oalllngr
Cango

In Msrch 1882 Joreph rvor raddenod by the death of his rnothor antl in Augurt
of 1884 hir father porsod away, /rt this tlns Joseph lru hil tura rrag given a
blerliag by his father as reLl al his portion of thc estate.
lho arrivfl,L of trvin daughtom at the hqe of, Joreplr and Sarah liorr orootol
nuoh oonnent in ttre aonnr.rnity o. I soptenbor 1884. They were ohrigtened coro
ond Cgrrie. It becanre Fhoebetl relponaibllity to care for Carrie vlttiLe Msry
fendef, Corar Many tirnsr Earah took the t;vrlt with her as rho vieitod. hor Rellef

dirtriat, She hgd no twin boby btrggy, so hef
ohlld al $arah carried the other.
r

Society

oonpanioE

oarl'ed

ono

the headg of leveral of
f&out t*re tilno gon David wa8 borr,, 4 i,toy 1889,
"project
of conbiaing all of
dircurr
t,he
to
the
fonillec
oonuunity
net
ths
in
rrotll
.that
the
neoessary rtepl hod
wac
not
1891
It
the herdg of live stock.
r,vac
as the Doreret
which
rogl.stereil
thic
organirotioar
leen taken to oonpleto
as
Josoph
llugh,
Presldent.
Conpanyn
with
brotlror,,,Joha
Stock
Jocephrr
I-ive
mg'ny
For
Stoskholdor.
a
and.
bocano
the
thr,ir:
oonpany
hotdings
eatere! hir
into
yesg he ond, hls bost friend, John 8. Eatch, trangf,eroed. supplles to the Sk'rll
Valley and lblatch Rangoe for the ranchef octablirhed thero. Onoo Grandrsother
SSlrEb <leccrlbsd the lunch rhich Joaeph and Joha corrled in a strong loek and e
tla paiL, There wag hone qado bread, chgote and buttor, drlod fruit, wild
berry jan, hone curod neat ond ronetlnor egg6r Sosretin€s the foed frqre colid
Grandfottrer Josoph wal considerato of his hor"ser oD the!€ cold
crr tho rlay.
tllrter trj.ps. IIo warned tho chorrlder pailc and bltc before placing thoro on tbg
horl€t'

hrt nfi tbe tine had agived for the breaLing of tho fonlIy. Jurt hms
frs a nisrlo rus Jqaathoa Eals ac ho clained ldary for lric wife' 28 i'pril 1897.
lvo yarr later for:nd Fhoebe naryled to E&rvin P. Porter I Feb' 1899' Althottgh
Olivc rar brrt reventeen when lhe-jnaried .,\aael, Clork Eotch, l9 ^ug. 1899, rhs
bsd haC nrah erperience in tho art of hoqo naking by hor wor* st hogn'
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-tlillian'

e

f;1!T'

purcbeeed
olivets nerriage Josepb's^brotJrer' rosidenco.in
soutb Bots'tiana offered h-is
ione
a
Lerge
built
j3 g63t tssunttful,
-i.fttt duo cc,niiderqtic'x Joreph aad Sarah bought this proger-ty
ro
Jooeph.
frd,
sqd,ich.tood,alovelytrostoryi'oTu^ols3".*rooElslocatodjustoouthsad
Sohool house' flere the fornily enjoyod"
aC;oi,nilg tle pres"nt Soutfr eo,,oiifui
ai well as the addition of a culii:ory
thearetvor rith the oxtra living il;";;
But tho oxcitonbnt';'ana
David torrt'
rater ryrto rrtrich JoseBh ana -her-br;tb;"
flh?l *i"a was reooiveil that the oldert
joy of the ner home nac turnod, to anxisty
an'eccl'dent at tJlre Robert I'fiors sarv nill

sb,ortl,y afber

14s and brotlrer 'lrfiUian, fraa net-witfr
SoraU.vete doeply Eoaoerned when it
oa Elllyerd FIat (Tlesatah). ..lolepft-ong
ttro fogt' gut lfitttoT bd lived' a
beoaq€ ueceslarJr for tho ootpot*tioil-oi
swootheart'
f" ri-i*gr 1902 ho and hia
oleaa life and it eoon rnended tJ-itti They
f irst
Joseph's
at
nado-ih"i" horqe
Lillian Aplto iott"" wofo Elottrl'od.

rosldence'

Cora for hls brido.
Ne1cm, olalqod daughter
then or 2? lloy 19o8 Sy}vanqr
left_to ns[e their bone in &'Eaison'
After a rhirt resldonce ra go.,niitui-trtry
d'aughterc
of their tro oldeltBountiJul
gtah. But sorrotr catno to trrour-ilt.Ifre a['1yt
to
returned to south
t'.sn Dlptrtheria and duo to crop fl.tturec they
ekg q Pernanent hone'

Abouttheti.rnothotGortwarnorrledacallcarqeforCa}vigtoactaro
to go on a aicsion' ro was bapgy
ni.ssionary. J;;;f, *1 not-boen n"i1i1"q"d
galvln *o' ittigoed to. t5e Soutleo:ra Stster'
to arsist hir con fn tf*s calpn6.' and-departod
sttirtfy t'herefter' Shortly
rocolved, hir endovuuents 9 Oqt. lfig,
glter hig return rro msrrted 01ivo Pearl Boulton, 9 oct, 1912.
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tadng. *-"o'1ir of.dessrtioa' Uc:rore
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ro
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of
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of scut'Jii" S9 Dty-Lgnc secticnecessitlor
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fsrr
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Iady
eortorn ldlaho so away 1ru s6at,ilt! tid Nell of lris ttottto" e'ad fathor retrrrsEd
Li-"O"lo"
for the oilventure, Tho ttlF;i
the iooo o"trrenner. quilts hic notrer
to hrq oonrtsntry oc he **p,pui-rrio'ori.i',.
to tire Soure
5'
1'915 he and-hic wiJe to E reat
l{oi'
-tgu-!'ia
on
then
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for
nade
had
fol"on of SaIt Ioke clty to
}Iit'o
cho11a
Er*rri€d'
were
asd
tho
Lord
of
daughter Ellen folrored ruit and wac
later
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One
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wiflr
tife
hls
rhEro
msrrieO 12 Nov. 19LI to Orin Theo Cook'
as a Durse
at rhe contisued rrlt} !r'er rvork!co!€
q[d tea
At taton'alr r-Oorrle $at oftyhone
three
tho
r,rag uegring
n"
no':
youg8
npn
e
not
wgc
but Joretr*r
toi Col"irt aad hic fonlly
year nark. Els hsalth *i*moii* and sc'seg"tlly
thelr t'onC ia tiro south portioa of tho bi8
oame to ssre fsr tbe ferq and sdi
houle.
626Feb.IglgCarrteeloredhernuraingcare€r.egsheerriedErrg
gtsh'
thurgooi and weat to her future hqc la Syrtcrue '

-7Xuch tine was spent by Joseph and Sarah fron non on in welcoming their
grandchildren as they
aarne to vieit,
Thoy scolded one another and laughed.
at the proceed5.:rg, - Joseph continuod with his Church assignnents. trfe"can alnost
hec,r G:indaother asking hin if he had a olean handkerchief as she tiod his tie
as he nsd.e ready for hle visiting teacher work, Ee only asked for release
fror' this reqponsibllity after 55 years of faithf\.rl scrvice. Aside frona his
rork in tho Sunday uchooI, 1.,{. L .8.., and trYard ?cachlng Group, he also had given
tire to Eone iJission and Elders QJuonin responsibllitiee. Bo was a High Piiest
for rany ye3,r8 before his death.
l-5

Tbe first death in tho fan5.ly carqe at the passing of daughler Oliver
ocr- Lgzz, but was net with faith and courage by Joseph and sarahr

P1"u! for eelebr=ting the f iftleth annive$rary of the marriage of this
the serlous illnoss of Joseph. Ho regained his health,
hwever, a::i llvei to witness tho gixtieth anniversary of this date. It did
llot taka plece ir tho largo hone, horever, sirroo firo in July 1.951 dostroyed^
ti:e bcae' i sne1l house rras erectod of the rer,nins of the fornrer ortor
Joseph aad Sarah never seened content in thie ncw horie. It was strange to
couple were Cior-.rpted by

+J1e=,

ihea Sere'h lay helpless in the o1d fashionsd bed with its high head bqard.
eiteer sat by her side and held her hrrnd or wandered ainLessly about
the fara. She closed. her eyes in sleep 4 Aug. 1.953. Hor petiently Joseph
Yaited for tho da1 that he night join her. Daughlor Phoebe oarae to oare for
Joseph

hin. ?o hia 3I 'ec. 1934 wes a joyous day. Again he was with his sweethear.b
of nany years. Side by side they rest in the Bouutiful City Cenrctery. And
thus oane to a cloee the useful life of ono of Godts chosen nen. Hay his
children and thej.r posterity over conduct thernsolves in a nanner which will
bri-ng hcnor to the good which hc nado etery dfrort to aoconrplish.
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